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NVOTICIE

We have acquired the sole rigbt for the D)o-
minion of publishing in serial sud later in hook
form,

BENERATH THE «W.AVE:
A NEW NOVEL,

BY

MISS DORA RUSSELL,
Aullior of " Footprints in the ,Snowv," ««The

Mfiner's Oath, A nna bel's Riival, " dx., d-(.

The pblicatio will begin early in Novcînlwî
We shall1take occasion next week ta say more
about this enterprise of ours. Meantinie we ap-
pend the following notices of this new and promi-
ising writer's works.

OPINIONS 0F THE PREES ON DORA
RUSSELL'S NOVELS.

FOOTPRINTt5 IN TIIE aNOW.

Foolprints in the gitnw' is enitied ta stand weil in
te fiction of the year."--- Graphic.

'Wit a deep knowiedge of the ways of wiciced arie-
tocrat8 ...... Stanedard.

-Miss Russeli uses the paîbetie, anti uses il witit
etrect." ... Queen.

"The incidents are skilfuliy deat it"-1'ctral
Wrld.

"The interest is lairly sustsittedtitrotgbot th ie bok."
--- Saturday Revieiv.

" Several characters are drawn ilt a skililtai de-
serves tnuch praise."-.-Spettr.

"Elizabeth (lorions cituracter is well dravu. Tite
sttry is fairly toid."-Athenoeutn.

"Eiizabeth's stntggles for indepcttdence u Lettlott
are particttiariy weii deseribeti.'- Whitehlel Reveit.

" Footprinte in te Snow' is a novel whiclt catt be
reati witb satisfaction and even enoynent.'- JWrld.

-miss Rttsseii's tory le unqtaestionabiy clever, ex-
tremeiy amue&ingr, andi wiii, we doubt net, be a favourile
in the libraries." -Âcademy.

"Tbere are here ail the eleuteitte of tragetiy, ettoug t lt
have satisfied Webster or Marlowe, and Miss Rttssell's
scenes are of a drumatie kind."-Daily Netvs.

".A plot which will higly intereet romance readers."
-Starnford Mercury.

"Miss Rtussell bas effecteti coniderable progrese kts<a
noveist."-Carligle Jeurna*.

"Miss Kuseli writes witb se wuch vizour anti gives
so mttch flesh-and-bluod lteresi lu lier ttvl. -Ses
man.

" Novel-readere sltottld fittd ' Fttetpriut» in te Sues'
very tnteb t their taste."---Btitdttgham Dai!y l'eit.

" The best anti trttest tbitg we eu su> of it le, that il
le exlremeiy poptular. "- - Warrinsgton Gurdtapi.-

",Mies Russell bas ttade herseli' a naute by ibis work,
whicb mtne briug ber coneitjerable famne."---Bttry Timtes.

" The authore@s bas displayed censiderable ekili lunte
way in with she lias put ber figures itto contrast otte
with auolber."---Br-adiferd Observer.

"Wili be read with intereet.. . There le a gtstd
des' of orginalîtv in the plot, aud ils elaboration le ekil-
ftlly carried tiet.--Leeds Mercury.

" We have read titis tory witb great pleasure, antd
cousider it deserves ta ite classeti amongel tbe beet epeci-
meus cf Ettgliib ficton." -- Moita's Heraid.

" Thers le a freebunese cf description sud a faility of
expression which le a treasure beyond price in tebe
daYe. -.- -. Onee efthe best novele that have ettnte
under aur notice for some lirme. "-- Nottinghtamta ttr-
dUan.

CAHAAN 1ILWSTBAT[B N[WS
'11ontreal, Saturday, Oct. 19, 1878.

THE AFGHAN DIFFWCULTY.

We learu froni our latest European ex-
chainges that the Ameer of Afghanistan
had forcwarncd the Goverument of India
some tinie since that iRussia would advance
iflt( bis country, and that hie wanted Eng-
land to guarantee himi its assistance if
what lie fearcd should occur. If hie was
really in earniest in asking this assistance
on that occasion, wbeu a Russian advance
was- oniy a thing of the future, and a state
of things lie professcd to dread, what, it
may be asked, is it that lias so altered the
Ameer's views of iRussia's movements in
Cabul that lie can 110W reccîve lier envoy
witli apparent satisfaction, and by bis con-
duct leave the inglisli in ignorance
wliether lie will receive their mission?
Tlie answer is not difficuit to find. Wben
the Ameer sent his representatives to tlie
English, what better opportunity could
there hâve been for creatinig a firm foot-
liold at the Ameer's Court 1 Why sliould
they have refused wliat lie asked, unless
it was to drive him to listen to tlie first
iPoweT tliat lattered huxu ? The Aineer,
being humian, will no doubt bave some
lite wisli to side -%itli the IPower least
likely to crusl I it. 'l'le advances of
Russia in Central Asia of late years niay
miake him consider if the wisest plan after
ail inay not bc to side witli England,
especially if it eau be proved to
lîjîui that it is the wisli and inten-
tion that Cabul sliould reniaiti indepcnd-
cnt. lleie înst beie made to sec, liow-
ever, that bl ievil l Iecourting sulîjection
if lie favours Lussia and allows hcer a foot-
ing in bis territory. lc ouglit to under-
stand tliat he is safe as long as lie trusts
Eingland, but tbat if lic confides in Iiussia
lie not only runis the risk of being invadcd
by 1}rtislî troeps, but that iltussia must
have soîîîething, tangible te gin by acting
in direct opposition to lier statenment tliat
she considered Afghîanistan as outside lier
sJliere of action.

Yakooli Khian, wlio ill bc eprliaps
niow declared heir-apparelit to tlic tlronc
of Cabul, dislikes 1,ngland and bias rather
a liking for 1Pussia, SO that it is to ho
hoped the mission to Mfghanistan rnay
neot bc delayed. Aliduola Jan was the
so11 Of Shere A li's favourite wif, lom
lie inarried ini bis old age. It is sup-
posed that by ber influence the Ameer
Nvas inducedti t raise bier sou rcgardless of
liis other olffsring te the position of licir-

ap taen , tep Ithat lentuced ill-fceling
in111 ai4n Yakool Klitan is a -tcry
warlik( lit ison, witli inucili deterîniination,
an(l hi-, sucet ssi(tu to the tlironc of Cabul
wvil1 bc more likely to secure internai
peaec to tlittt State than tliat succession of
AIbtiola Jan -would have been. Tflere
is no proef at itreseut for the statoînent
that Alideola JTan lias been poisoned,
but, if it is truce, the story will not ho
autlienitieated l'er soiie tiînie. Gliuzuee is
said te lbe the place te vhicli Yakoob
Khan liats escaped.

THE JJETRIC >8 YSSTEM.
It is well to remnind our readers tliat a

p)ermnanent cunference on the subject of
th etialsstm ii wbicbthirty States

will begin in 1880; in Roumania it dates
from 1865. It likewise existe in Greece
and Egypt.

Among the nations wliere the metrie
system does not as yet exist, England
stands first. Its optional use is autliorized
and it is tauglit in the sehools, but there
is 110 telling wlien it will be made obliga-
tory. Still a first stop bas been mnade,
inasmucli, as a member of the union,
England lias adritted tlie unity of weiglit
of 15 grammes whicli corresponds to
nothing in lier present system. But
England does not confine lierself to resist-.
ance within lier owii borders; slie carnies
it into lier colonies. India liaving adopted
the system, it was vetoed by the Imperial
Parliainent, so that only the optional use
exista in India, where the metre is called
the se'n. It is the same for Canada.

In Norway, tlie introduction of the
metrie system dates from the lst July,
1878. Sweden wiil follow suit very
sliortly. Denmark lias been refractory up
to the present, 'but the example of the
other Scandinavian States will probably
sliortly have its effeet upon lier. IRussia
is still backward, and Turkey ordered 70
standards, six years ugo, but nothing lias
been heard of tliem since.

In the United States, the optional use
of the system exista since 1866. An
association, liaving its centre in Boston,
and represented in the Congress by Mfr.
Appleton, is carrying on an active propa-
ganda by means of pamphlets and explan-
tory fiy sheets. Mexico lias the metrie
systcm as well as the South American
States. Switzerland is as backward as
Ilussia.

Tlie nations wbich employ the systom
representa total population of 600,000,000.
This mass will surely serve as a centre of
attraction for the rcst of the globe.

- ------- - >

OUR ILL US TRA TIO NS.

Tii E AUSTRALIAN CRICKET' CLUB.-The match
of the Australian elaven against twanty.two
Montreal cricketers took place on Thursday and
Fiiday, the lOth sud llth iust. It was 50 om-
plctely ona.sided in favour of the Australians,
that we do not cansider it worth whule to de-
scribe it. But ive append the score:

SCORE.
MmU-toch, b MeLean.................... 45
C Banncrin, c Baîlglay b Gardon...125
Horun, c Bell b Badgiey................. 32
Spofl'orth, stuin pad out, b Badgley ........ 18
Gregory, c Star ke b Dawsonî.............. 4
Boyle, c Hara h Badgley................. 19
Garrett, b Hare .....................
Bailey, b Dawson ....................
Conway, c Bell b Badgley .............
Allen, itot eut.......................
Blackham, luot out...................
Byes.............................
Lag Byes .........................
Wides............................

Total ......................... 3
RUNS 'EiiWICKEi'.

12 3 456 78 9

96 181 217 257 265 269 289 300 310
ANALYSIS 0F 1BOWLING.

15
22

3
7
2

19
2
6

319

Usils. -M. 0. Wkts. Widcs. Runs.
MfeLcani. 108 16 2 7 1 1 16
Dauwson. 256 33 64 2 0 25
banc ... 64 7 ]6 1 1 19
Grdo... 100 2 25 1 1 71
Badg1y ... 128 7 32 4 1 60
Bro e . 84 12- 21 0 1 13

The aboya is the analysis of six of the prin.
cipsal bowlers.

TnE NEW BRIUNSWICtK ExHIi BITION BUILDING.
-Tha external dimensions of the building are
75 x 200 feet, with s centra transept on aither
sida 20 x 75. Externally the design is Italian,
with baid, projacting coimices, amry gables sud
minarets, snd s lofty, grand central convex
tower. The haight of the latter from the main
floar ta the top of the deck is ane hundred feet.
The main room is a finaiy illuuiinatad, clear
stary, 46 x 200 feet, snd bas an eiavation aboya
the aisle rtafis of 18 feet ; haight of nave, 54
feet. The internai arrangements are complete
and ample, and will afford s convenient space
for s grand exhibition. The mainu fioor's total
area-75 x 100 feet-is supplemented by a gai.
lery 16 feet wide, axtending around the antIme
building, s di-stance of 550 feet, whieh is rendered
accessib)le by four grsnd staircases, sud will afford
s fine promenade, commauding delightful views
of the eîîtira exhibition sud a vast amount of
spaca for the display of light wares, fabrics sud
art works. The end gallery opposite the main

f*ntra uce is elevated about four feet aboya the
ide galieries ta give it prominance as a musical

(tais, anti on the main fleor, directiy below, a
speaker's spaciaus stand bas beau devisad, which

may be moved on rellers ta any position desired.
The construction is antirely of wood, with heavy
timber trusses, slatted and well bolted, the style
of the trues being a triple stilted arcli; sud the
view from aeither end through the interlacing
curved Ues sud powerful but very graceful brac-
ing of the roof is decidedly fine aud fanciful,
giving great vista to the interior. The transepts
are ta be occupied as committee rooms, aud a
portion is set spart for the accommodation of a
first-class restaurant. The floors are well sup-
ported sud laid fromn good material, we'l
smootlied up, sud may be very pieasursbly arn-
ployed for dancing, or conveniently used for
drilling a regiment of soldiers, when not occupied
as an exhibition hall. The well.broken sud aver-
varyiug outlines, sud boid, dlean details of the
building, heighteued by the waving of the
national standards from numerons points around
it, produce su affect at once pleasing sud ictur-
equ e, its projectors deserve great cre it for
their enterri ansd the Celestials may con-
gratulate thmeves upon having in their city
anc of the handsomest exhibition palaces in
Canada. We are indebted for this description
ta our excellent contemporary, the St. John

FORORS FR011 PARIS.

THEF American coiony is described as the gay-
est portion cf Parisian saciety.

FRIDAY beiug uniucky, the c'tptive bublon re-
cords reduced receipts on these days.

IT is snnounced that it has been definitively
dacided the Exhibition shaîl remain open tilI
Nuvember 20.

Père Hyacinthe is thinking of erecting a
church in Paris, sud is about ta apply ta the
Govemnment for the suthority.

THEE latest navelty iii lace copied from the
Paris Exposition is a mixture of black sud white
leaves on a grouîîdwork of black Chantilly.

TiiîEuiE is some taik of s grand féte exotique ta
ba offered ta the Parisians by the foreigners ne-
sident in Paris. A committee has beau argan.
ized, amongst the niembers of which is Sir
Richard Wsllace.

M. EMIILE DE GIRARDIN proposes, in La Fraîwe,
ta close the Exhibition on October 31, but ta ne.
open the Champ de Mars on Msy 1, next year,
for anothar six montha, the exhibitors having
the option to remove their goods, ta replace them,
or ta give uptheir spaca altoge ther. La parole
est ax exposants. Six moitthe is too short s
period ta study ail the products of Frsnce.«

THEE fashion in Paris is ta have a private rail.
way carniage built for ane's self, as costly as pas.
sible, of course. They are moved on ta the lina
like tha travelling furnitura vans. If anc of
tleia should be the cause of an accident, snd a
loss of life sama day, thare wili ha a people's
outcry against tha rich. That they are in the
way is sbown by the fact that the companies
wiil not'take themn by express trains.

MACADAM is the odd nama givan by the Pari.
sians ta the sweet whîite wina or Bergerac, the
arrivai of which is ana of the signe of approaching
wiutar. Already the wineshops in the quarter
of the Halles are begiuning ta display a maguifi-
cent card bearing the inseripation, vin doux de
Bergerac, ré~colte de 1878. 'f ha final sigu of the
arrivai of wiutar wil ha the appearance of the
roasted chestnut sellars.

FRom somte iuteresting statisties published by
thle fTpswa leara that the-'Français piayed
during tha past yaar sevanty-six pieces, of which
tweuty-five belongad ta the ancient sud forty-
seven ta the modemn repertory, whule four ware
new. Next in tha order of number of pîss pr-
farmad comaes the G ymusa with fifyeght
piaces, the Paiais-Royal with forty-six piaces,sud the Odéon with forty pieces, of which thirty-
two wara piecas of the ancient rapartory playad
ut matinées, sud tha remaining eight ware naw
pieces.

TuiE change whieh lias comae aven the spirit of
France lias effected noue whatever in its national
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